
Vision 2020 Input Tool  
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
Why should I share my email?  

● Share your email so that you can stay connected 
to the process. Join our email list here.  

 
What is the timeline for this effort?  

● In order to meet our goal of having an initiative on the ballot of 2020 that is propelled by 
volunteers, we need to have as close to the full six months to gather signatures as 
possible. Seventeen measures were submitted to legislative council on January 9th, 
2020 and we will be moving through the Title Board process over the next month and a 
half. We hope to have petitions by early March. In the meantime, we plan on gathering 
as much input as possible on the measure submitted so that we can make a decision 
about which petition to carry that accounts for the input of many Coloradans.  

 
How is my input going to be used? 

● Your input will be used in part to determine which ballot measure this group moves 
forward into the petitioning phase. 

What is a public investment?  
● Public investment are those things and services that we collectively use and pay for that 

make our communities strong such as, schools, libraries, bike trails, transportation, and 
mental health services. What’s your favorite public investment?  

 
Strategy 1 & 2 Questions: 
What is Article X Section 20?  

● An amendment to the Colorado constitution passed in 1992, also known as TABOR. It is 
the most restrictive tax and revenue limitation in the country and it applies to all levels of 
the government from state to local. In its three main provisions, TABOR:  

○ Mandates elections for all tax or debt increases 
○ Limits revenue collections to a cap that, for state, is set according to the rate of 

inflation plus population growth.  
○ Specifically prohibits certain kinds of taxes, including a return to a graduated 

income tax and a statewide property tax or new or increased real estate transfer 
taxes.  

 
Didn’t the Supreme Court rule on this earlier this year?  

● Yes, that ruling was one step in the process of creating a ballot measure. The July  
Supreme Court ruling gives Colorado voters a powerful tool to help build and maintain 
great communities all across the state by allowing them to repeal TABOR with a single 
statewide vote. Repeal of TABOR is one approach for voters to consider but it is not the 
only avenue for reform. For anyone interested in joining fellow Coloradans in thinking 
about the best options for reforming our fiscal policy, join Vision 2020 here.  

https://www.vision2020co.org/get-involved
https://www.vision2020co.org/resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nEW8aglmZyo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHlbqB3yfVU
https://www.courts.state.co.us/userfiles/file/Court_Probation/Supreme_Court/Opinions/2019/19SA25.pdf
https://www.courts.state.co.us/userfiles/file/Court_Probation/Supreme_Court/Opinions/2019/19SA25.pdf
https://www.vision2020co.org/get-involved


 
How does updating our tax code interact with other constitutional amendments?  

● Gallagher  
● School Finance Formula 
● Amendment 23 

 
Strategy 3 Questions: 
Why isn’t a single tax rate (flat tax) equitable? 

● Income tax is just one portion of state and local taxes in Colorado. Once you factor in 
things like property and sales tax, the poorest 20% of Coloradans actually pay double 
the effective tax rate as the top 1%. Learn more here.  

 
How does a tiered tax table/ graduated income tax work?  

● Under a tiered tax structure (a.k.a. graduated income tax or progressive income tax), 
income gets taxed at a similar amount until it increases to the next bracket (i.e. the next 
marginal level of income). All incomes are taxed at the starting base rate. For example, 
imagine two brackets: (1) 5% tax rate for all income under a $100, and (2) a 10% tax 
rate for all income over $100. A person with a $200 income would be taxed in the 
following way: ($100 x 5%) + ($100 x 10%) = a tax of $15.  

 
What is a corporate alternative minimum tax?  

● A corporate alternative minimum tax only applies to C-corporations and creates a 
minimum tax liability for all corporations after exemptions, credits and deductions. Under 
the alternative minimum proposed in these measures, a corporation that currently pays 
$0 in income taxes would now pay $250, a corporation that pays $100 in income taxes 
would pay an additional $150 and any corporations with a tax liability over $250 would 
continue to pay what they owe.  

● 49% of C-corporations doing business in Colorado currently pay $0 in income taxes 
 
What are the tax tables? 

Table A Table B 

  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=gGIZ1m_xw18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-CVZn5eD8E
https://www.greateducation.org/statistics-faqs/funding-faqs/public-school-funding/
https://www.greateducation.org/statistics-faqs/funding-faqs/amendment-23/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=0L871LR8duw


Vision 2020 Policy Options 
The measures that were submitted on January 9, 2020 are organized by strategy and variation. 
To see the language submitted, click on the variation or strategy and a linked PDF will open.  

 
Strategy 1: Repeal Article X, Section 20: An amendment to the Colorado constitution 
concerning the repeal of the Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights (TABOR), Article X, Section 20 of the 
Colorado constitution. 
 
Strategy 2: Replace Article X, Section 20 with a Different Limit on Government Growth 

○ Values Statement 
○ Limit on Who gets taxed 
○ Limit on Revenue 

■ State 
■ District (state or local)  

 
Strategy 3: Raise Revenue through a Graduated Income Tax  
There are twelve separate measures within this strategy to account for each possible 
combination of the three variations. For example, one measure uses tax table A, has no 
specified use and no corporate change while the next measure uses tax table A, has no 
specified use but includes a corporate minimum and so on through all combinations. In total, six 
measures use tax table A and six use tax table B. For simplicity, just one measure with tax table 
A  and one with tax table B have been linked.  

○ Variation 1: Tax Table 
Table A Table B 

  

 
○ Variation 2: Specified Use 

■ No Specified Use 
■ At least 25% to pre-primary-12 education 
■ At least 50% to pre-primary-12 education 

○ Variation 3: Corporate Tax 
■ No Corporate Change 
■ Corporate Minimum of $250 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WfPQIaQ1K16YGQYTiMbe0nHwRRVg11Jq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BewI2naLYYNKRDsEtf0y7rokciw-qsgf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vlr_drYDf-ZAeaGf3XytTtgyaPAO7uRK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=159uTHhf0xTv-_qkTF6glr1Pxa02-V4xG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_BOiBSl8kAd7CRclEcrdYlvyF1qy4rKS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MPyqrJ6jzwPQzeHGqHyPiGjjnTjlhAH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_BOiBSl8kAd7CRclEcrdYlvyF1qy4rKS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LLOrC0RSUoDDbh5Iu_2ASTFY1EjCt7xZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11f5NM4pGtOE6M1uPf8rD6RlwHHCB4OTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_BOiBSl8kAd7CRclEcrdYlvyF1qy4rKS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N5Fmlm2O6jeJet0jzXohatNRArpufphK

